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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
Your company uses Office 365. You are planning a user-driven deployment of Office 365
ProPlus.
You need to provide users with the minimum requirements for completing the Office 365
ProPlus installation.
Which requirements should you provide? To answer, drag the appropriate requirements to the
correct targets. Each requirement may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may
need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Answer:
Explanation:
For users to have the ability to install Office 365 ProPlus on their computers, they must be
configured as local administrators. Furthermore, users don't have to be connected to the
Internet all the time to use Office 365 ProPlus. They do, however, have to connect every 30 days
to prevent Office 365 ProPlus from going into reduced functionality mode.
References:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg998766(v=office.15).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a server named SQL1 mat has SQL Server installed SQU hosts several applications.
You plan to deploy a third-party application to SQU. The application must have the following:
*A vendor-provided password for the
*A vendor-provided user account that server role
*A vendor-provided user account that is a member of the db.owner fixed database role in the
msdb database
*A vendor-provided user account that is a member of the db.owner fixed database role in the
master database
*A vendor-provided user account that is a member of the SQLAgentOperatorRole fixed
database role m the msdb Database You need to identify the minimum number of SQL Server
instances that you must add to SQL1 to support the application requirements. The solution
must use the principle of least privilege How many SQL Server instances should you add to
SQL1?
A. 0

B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Solutions Architect는 멀티 컨테이너 기반 웹 애플리케이션을 설계하고 있습니다. 웹 애플리케이션의 일부
/ orders 및 / sale-event는 정규화된 단일 도메인 이름을 유지하면서 독립적으로 확장해야합니다.
Architect가이 플랫폼을 구축하는데 어떤 AWS 서비스가 도움이 됩니까? (2 개 선택)
A. Amazon ELB 애플리케이션로드 밸런서
B. Amazon Dyanamo DB
C. Amazon ELB 클래식로드 밸런서
D. Amazon SQS
E. AmazonEC2 컨테이너 서비스
Answer: A,E
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